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-Vig sale of Pure Bred 
ns, Farm Stock, Impié
té.; the property of 

Douglas, lot 20, con. 
laga. Sale at 10 a;m. 
noon. The proprietor 
his farm and every- 
st be sold.
NK SMITH & SON,

Auctioneers, 
herd own & Caledonia
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T USB DUTCH SHIPS 11»

^L^draT S W lT. —Be-

1 cause - of the long delays In
negotiations with ’ Holland 

Dutch ships In Allied

vi *,
z111; -f-«>

the ' 
over
ports and the slowness of the 
Dutch government to act In 
this respect, Great Britain and 
the United States have reach
ed an agreement to end the 
negotiations and take over all 
such ships next week for the

8w««ifa*s.ekew#4k.;
nd armed, and any ships sunk tflflc im Einrhiml Tea* * ■will be replaced at the earliest , , °Sh Pn8^an<* ««. j
possible time after the war.-»;'* : lV!?y M.f-• < NliJif Mill'll
The amount of tonnage made  ̂ v <f

ESSS-ÎS ^AGB VERY Upri

cent is in the United • States, k. J ~+— « •’*
1 per cent, in British ports and V N» Attempt T© Reach TAfc
lfr per cent, in British and *-Q w ‘ i , IMfg
other allied ports. don District—Hartlepool

* Bombed
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[OFFENSIVE MOVEMENTTibetans; in Armed Rebel
lion, Capture Towns in

Sze-Chuàn u. S. War Secretary Is Busy

PRESIDENT TO QUIT ? Man During Visit to
■E ' - « V ■*—*■ r Z ..- f • : T>Q •

Feng-Kwo-Chang Powerless X . _
in Hands of Military w

Leaders Paris, Tuesday, March 12—Ncw-
;______ ton D. Baker, American secretary

VIRTUALLY- A CAPTIVE i &S $Z££fV&u&:
— noon he conferred with Arthur J

Restoration of Monarchy 13altm,r- the British foreign secre-
kr T> TV! j ■ tary and General Foch.

May He .Planned by Early in the afternoon the Am- 
, -rkanù.Qn»Hn ericun war secretary conferred withvnang SOUlin J. h. Kerney of the public informa

tion servicf and visited the head- 
riuarters of the -American Ret! 
Cross. Afterwards he called on' 
former Premier Viciani at his homo 
and then saw Foreign Minister 
Pichon at the Foreign Office.
4M».

«N vBAKER CONFERS 
WITH MANY LEADERS IN A|Et time to buy or exchange 

ty for a farm or farm for
:y.
two storey, brick on Brigh-

/ /-• • , ■ ,.
fine house on Marlboro St ? 
rlotte Street.
pod red brick on Rose Ave. 
ood house on Murray St •„ 
p acres near Burfofd, good 

and soil. Must be sold be- 
ch 15.

15 acres, near Mt Pleasant 
Idings, best of clay loam, 
p acres, east Oakland, good 
, good sand loam soil.

DO acres, less car line, good 
buse, 10 rooms, bank barn 
floor, other out buildings, 
n near city.
iO acres, good frame house, 
rn and other out buildings, 
sand loam.
150 acres, good buildings 

I of soil. Will exchange on 
(arm.

Li
No Attack in Great Strength Yet Made by Either Side 

Although Trench Raids are Intermittent and Growing 
f ini Intensity; Artillery Fire Incessant-British Take 
Initiative in .Thrust on Ypres Salient1V. .

h V -im -

:1
the armies has yet made an attack in great strength. All apparently are keyed up to the 
highest pitch and the raids, into opposing trenches are becoming stronger each day.

In the. Champagne, where the German artillery has been very active, the French have with- 
stood a German attack. The effort was.repulsed by the French with severe losses to the attack
ers. British, troops in the Ypres area Wednesday took the initiative and in à raid southeast of 
Polyggon Wood captured 37 prisoners and three machine guns and inflicted casualties on the en emy. The German artillery activity is intense on tli^^ectorWd
tieres, where strong German raids earlier in the weèk were repulsed by British and Portuguese
troops. ,,

T ■ y BROUGHT BACK PRISONERS.

So «ports the repulse of a Gertrian raid in theYpres sector. The statement reads- *
-Our raiding parties entered the enemy’s trenches last night southeast of' Epehy and

sssrs&Bg. ra,d attempted •* «*

pdle^and^a^quiss^t3 se^tors!”brai The hoatileartillery increased its activity in the Neuve Cha

British front in Fritnce and 
Belgium. Tuesday. March 
(By the Associated Press)—i 
This has been1 another day of

' ' ‘iNlÜNf8
n,tbe

and
y German military maekittes-—

tuned up to the finest pitch and . .
probably as nearly pedfect as ’• close duktters 3 

k. it is possible: tp make them— 
are still awaiting the signal 
which will send, them crashing 
against each other.
' /Meanwhile^ the artillery 
pounds away in thunderous 
duels * at various points. and 
■myriad airmen, are busy bomb
ing, photographing and acting 
as eyes for the réspective 
armies.
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APPEAL OF BOLO

PASHA REJECTED
By Courier Leased WirePeking Monday, March 11—

T iking advantage of disorder 
i« the Province of Sze-Chuan. 
the Tibetans have rebelled and 
ate marching into Sze-Chuan, 
wliele they hate captured sev- 
eial towns. The force is esti
mated nt 80 On.0 and is armed 
with modern rifles. , 1 

Tibet U controlled -virtually 
by the unfit es, who ate a 
branchof the Mongol race, thc 
GiMst Gmernment looking 
after foreign relations aivi 
maintaining small garrisons of 
Chinese troops. There is a re
gent aviK'inted by the Chinese 
Government, selected from^ the 
Lnman or religions lenders.

In mitt Thibet demanded 
complete autonomy, and in Oc
tober of that year the .Tibe
tans werë successful in fighting 
against the Chjpese- A confer
ence •'atÆiînWuWftt, ht July,
19l l, htü^ to agree on a con
vention bfetiveen Oiina, Great 
Britain-; gild ' Tibet àsküring the 
autonomy of Tibet. In Janu
ary, itJUT, -Gréât Britain pre- 
sented -ten demands tin 
affecting Tibet,- but these 
not yet beçn agreed to by

The ■ tirovinée ' of Sze-Chdan 
lias boea rtyer-iuii recently 6y 
hifmliti?, itghliist whotrl the Chi
nese tiopps hirvp beefi able to 
moke little headway.
Mysterious Trodp Movements.

~~~ ‘ . . By Courier- Leased Wire

jssgTjasPsi -sac «strsrossvt-»- rChang Sûiilin of Mukden province. . „nLv , ^T 88, ar,e be"
coupled with the repotted desire of developments
President Feng Rwo-Chnng to re- in_,tb* ,
sign is causing speculation in the Frankfurter Zeitung con-
capital. siders that the breaking up of

General XChang Soulin recently Russia into a^nun>ber of independ- 
intcrcepted a-large shipment of cnt states 1s a bad policy for Gcr- 
orms'from Japan intended for the many and urges the greatest tact 
use of the, Chinese Government. The and prudence be used in dealing j 
seizure was flSade on the allegation with the border states, so that they! 
that there^was danger of the arms wUl not “In the future sigh for a 
falling intlb-dhe“-hahda of - the ode- ¥e-iinioh with Russia and become 
«nies of thgjr.npryieyn., ipliHary -lead- id many thorns in Germany’s side.’ 
ers through^ç^l^UUpeei i,n the Gpv- ,to.^he newspaper adds:

'^î8aJBR8fcK$r*i£
Soulin befatt/Uo rmdte hia troopso„t 0f Asiatic markets 
souUnrard..A)^epsibly to _aid / the,,for^ver -Germany played their
northern m^s,aKsMal the south- wme by breaking up Jtussia. Ger-
f-rn rebels* Kwnnsnd many now, has no more hope than
I,wan Chow #2,.^ ever of being able to conduct a Far 

lT!f.n. 40 li^Vi^ttuated ’ Eastern policy except in conjunction 
W dS foVeelgi *m Great Britain and Russia

PvSyPaC I wMnle meeting That is why a weak Russia will not 
where hf produces telegram contribute to Germany’s ultimate

provisional PIgrroromerlt,8endeclaring Captain von Salzmann. the mili-
tWat the situation was too difficult tary critic of The Vossisohe Zei- 
for him to solve. The President is tung, writes:
said to have withheld his resigna- “Germany too late began to rend
it, on temporarily on the advice of ize that the time might copie when 
the cabinet, pending negotiations ,j,e united States and Japan would 
with General Chang SouMn for the see that war Is not always the most 
removal of his troops and the re- profitable way of settling differ- 
storation of "the <ÙO* he seized. cnees. Germany’s Russian policy

[has plaved the game brilliantly Tor 
Great Britain and the United States. 
In the same way Germany has in
creased -Holland’s debt of gratitude 
to Great Britain.

“It should have been Germany’s
_____ pâme to earn Holland’s gratitude by

. guaranteeing her the safe possession 
. tif her East Indian colonies, but in

stead of this she cemented the 
*Lnglo-Japanese Alliance and de
livered the Dutch colonie» from 

southward bv

London, Mar. 14.—In lasê 
night’s air raid one airship 
crossed-the coast and drop? 
ped four bombs on Hartle
pool. Six dwelling housse 

demolished there arid ' 
thirty were damaged. Pïv» 
persons Were killed anti ng 
injured.

Last night’s air raid was 
the second made in two days 
over England by 
which nreviotish

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Tuesday, March 12.—The 

appeal of Bolo Pasha from the sen
tence of. death imposed by coürt- 
martial for treason, was rejected to
day by, the court of revision which 
confirmed the original judgment 
The same action was taken by the. 
court in the case of Darius Porcherô, 
who was tried with Bolo Pasha and 
sentenced to three years imprison
ment.,, '• *
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MANY SEES. HAVILAND
m wereant St., Brantford. 

Phone 1530 ■

S, ; v.-
■f ; ,-Sffi

8 Or CANADIAN NOBTT 
LAND BEGCBAMOR8

lead of a family, or any Wtie 
old, who was at the w*e 

of the present war, and. «US 
med to be a BtitiBb jbdgg*
: of an allied Or neutral iMK> 
otnestead a quarter^seetron .of 
zmlnion Land in Manltpha, 
n or Alberta. Applicant mMI 
person at Dominion BanpS 

uh-Agency for District. EJntry

districts a homesteader map•airjviiS*as «wasacres extra. May obUin pro
mt as soon as homestead pat*
J conditions, ter obtaining 
mnot secure a pte-eûP 
purchased homestead in

acres and erect a house worth

f entries may count time e# 
as farm labourers in Canada 

, as residence duties under 
itlons.
minion Lands are advertised 
r entry, returned soldiers whe 
overseas and have been ban- 

barged, receive one day prior- 
ln8 for entry at local Agent’S

ty minister of H» Interior, 
“orled pnbHcat&i #f this
: will not bo Mid fmw

5\

K. MY which means 
airmen have 
aerial war v 
enemy terrti)

* +e the British , ... ■■■■■E4i-Esu5£
down back of tiie German lipes.
The amounJt -of photography 
work that has been done is 
amazing . and. a large number 

were taken at

t 14

>

Nation Intb So Many In- situation. The 
dependent State. I

1C
»

British

«vjbut twd were sen

neither case, - however, was 
r an attempt made to rei^ji 

the London district > Hi', : ; 
. Tuesday night’s raid, HYall

wa« March HosPital Ship Guilford Caatle Was bombed, Hartlepool at*in the Brisw ch,n- tcked ,ast night-ia » Wm

This is the second submarine attack on British hospital 863 poçt of a°me 65,000 in-»
ViSw tod"*8’ ” n0rthem ***

MUNICIPAL RAWIT
- —.—

». -ÙI ' •

i> *. -
-, ’6SK

German Submarine Fired Yain on 
Guildford Castle, in Bristol Chanm 

1 cent Attack on Hospital

4ft*,
MAY SEEK RE UNION

Teutons Afarméd at The 
Prospect of Japanese 

Intervention

e^ve
Cldba. Bombing C maids by . British 

■aviators have been almost con
tinuons. One of the most /suc
cessful expeditions, .was that 
against three
on March 9. -This iraid was car- 

, ried out by » large number of 
machines during the day time. 
A British aerial fleet arrived at 
an hour when members of 
German machines about to start 
were standing in a field near 
their hangars. The British ’ 
attacked at a height of four 
hundred feet, and because of 
’W altitude, were Able to shoot . 
■with, disastrous effect. Several 

Uildittgs, were set on fire and 
direct hits we#e observed 

l among the German machines. 
The British returned, flying 

at a height of a hundred feet 
which just, enabled then to - 
clear the tree tops. They used J 

Ahedr guns ed every mtMtâjy.
;• ; object In sight. The first at

tack was made on à horse 
^-transport, 

were kill

C i
:'Lt-

:
The following official

, The British ,alrtnen have been 
doing marvellous work recent
ly. The first ten days of March 
as a whole have beep.’ among 
the best yet recorded for the 
service. During that period, in 
addition to a vast 
reconnoltering and photegrap 

' Ing, the " intrepid Britishers de- 
Slroyed ■. thârty^e -v. German *-5 
airplanes and brought down 
forty others oqt of * control, 
despite thé fact that the first 
two or three days of the tnoath 
were so stormy that aerial ac
tivity was virtually impossible. 
Against this great tatial fifteen 
British machines are reposed 
missing.

Yesterday another fine rec
ord Was made, but the official 
figures are not yet available.

‘ as/

ment was issued:
“Only

four tx'mhs on HutlmooL Ttta 
raider, which was r *

cnt Shows Ail X _
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turn, 1915 and 1916, and 1917 Pekin, March 14.— " *-
(4) Property Account firmed that the two i
The Earnings have a gain increat- ^ 8 captured hy

p s ana

various departments Ï |eq
Mt*themill^ good wages, 

Pro vices expecl- 
necessary. The film
"««■g co., tia.,

mtv .a' pwtsI ■1m
„

■i*! H'ilKW 
fc-ii’i m

‘V,
were** sh^tofor^ thly ^could 

reach cover: Equally effective

8“ittg„£8t r”e "qayairy., two officers b 
among thqse toppled from t 
saddles. ■ ' ' WÉÊtÈÊà

manor : ifi'v-L. mm ■•• To the Mayor and Council,

wS&.'SSK

;er (TTsappointment at

feet, they were not attack 
by the enemy at all.
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re-
-There have been 

ties \i
ourred behind the German1

trenglh for Next War 
pans tailed at the Mai ne 
pk of strength, says this 
pity, and this mistake 
pear in another war, for, 

the Germans were very 
p with their own petard 
[914. Baron von Frey tag 
ly admits—in a soir.e- 
nnded fashion it is true 
pities were committed in 
the wicked Belgian lamb 
tie German lion so badly 
lually growled—a most

'ed
T;

■■: !
* •he following 

\ Cl) Opera
ed, both 
Per car n for ranaccount for twelve; "■ '!é?i ■'* ■ i; - J- Pubv-

Onsb Receipts:
18)6, 1917

' ? 77,157.29 $1
.... SI 735^6 32.234.88 1

2-ï7»,K

Per t:«r Mne.",S *imu-0ù

i ’tT G Oqsh Expenditure. 5 " |
Both Lines..,. «1.203.61 $13,824.10 j

For .Both Lines......................... .. . ,. ^

Deficit N6t 1

....................................... ’ ”?-48 •

■« ' 1
In a mandaite elarly in January, 

Président Feng Kwd^Chang assum
ed responsibility for the country*) 
political troubles and announced 
■that he would resign shortly- A 

(Conttfttrad on Page 4.)
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$13,834.05.fr -Mu Uccurrence:

suit of the thoughtless 
franc-tireur methods of 
Belgium, with the sup- 
proval of the authorities, 
paired from the outset 
>f the character of a 
nation against nation. 

Je that war is direetC'l 
: the armed strength of 
state and not against its 
lould not under these 
is he
r found themsleves corn- 
sort to severe measures 
m. Thus the war

of brutality 
alien to thé

n

Si
Toronto, March 

14.—The de
pression men
tioned yesterday 

àlÀ now centred

WSSf^rs.f
xNbI ao'zo - v Aiii the: Penht- 

sula of Ontario. 
Elsewhere in 
Canada 
weather 
vails.

■r-'S

itsagas
or-fiAfr pjfgreoT»:L

Japanese pressure. 
opening the door to Japanese en
terprise in Russia. ......

“Only the most limited _ iiteti - 
gence can believe that the break-up 
qf. Russia wilt fee to <>e™ia“y, 
vantage. The true results of Ce,# i 
many’s Russian policy alreadv ^a

h ^t^îndienUand Australian colonies, as shal von Hindenbtirg of the weakness of the German xause. .The flat ears • 
strong*^ win// ! well as the Dutch and French colon- fplI neck> heavy'bull-dog jaw of Hindenburg are characteristic of the pugi- h 

--------WÊÈÊÊL» shifting to ies in Southeast Asia. 0or 1 list type. Only a bullet could get through the iron dome of the victor of S’»TO ™
northwest and west. Snow and rain ; “The consenuences a th Mazurian Marshes Such are the conclusions reached bv Mi.. Ali.n Nrom'the
clearing during the night. Friday— many again finds Mrwll . !»uch «e the conclusions reached by Miss Allen
Generally fair, not much change in. friends in the world, Fowlerthefatnou. phrenologtetyafter 12 months study of all available por-
temperature. Brita laughs In the background. | traits of-Hindenburg.
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